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Defiant Dixieland Bullies lo Hold
Back Rising Desegregation Tide

ftfltMINGlMM. Ala. r -Hi- -re. May 17, WA. lo void nd In addition, the Mniiiii
In the arlf itylrd "lliart of Dixie,", c' nn ll.ii art up 11 1) lihtaiy fund
h( time ol racial crliu li now, Annthrr Alabama Home rendu In ntiiie Umk on the race of

h the pnt three rnmithi uh- - tlon axked for Ml Investigation to monkind The fliioi delude !

auilare racial tenmoni rrpratedly determine whether I he Nolionol liril liny nlmulil be bonlm mdicol-ImV- e

broken through (hr thin iTutAn. fur the Advancement of Col- - lug t lit- while muni auprriority ov

tt "apparent peace ored people l Conimunlht con-- j er t lit Negro.
Alabama, of cotire, I not alone trolled. Virginia u another iliilr which

enne, gve a hllnrlou program
of amnrlng' versatility Saturday
night at North Salem High
School,

Thi wi the firit llrnrtlon
presented in Salem by William
M Duggan irul ll.irlry II lloppe.
The auoienre responded to Mm'
Rmsel'i humor, both direct and;

Song Style
llrKinning the evening m i

lesson on different itvlei of
ongi. After assurance th,t the

Metropolitan Opera Company
would mount a new Carmen next
lenson, Mis Russell give Ui a

preview. It wai the "lUbinera
Hoe Down " Thii mixture of an
exolir Spanish dance with a rural
American danre wai the opening
round of many similar incongrui-
ties.

Next there were take-off- i on
virlou type of pianitti. The vir-

tuoso pianist played with an over

In battle again! any ahlft In the The NAACi' ha been the guiding ha. prolenled the court de iMon In

SiHJlh'i racial pattern, hand behind the light agaimtl eg- - a IruiMilive rsolution. Georgia T 1
.o b. mm ,v o,d amcs Listed Are You Having Any Fun?,

Would You like to Meet Someone Real Nicot
The numt)er of strongly pro-icg- relation throughout the South.' hni declared It

rejatloa whit citlien counelli'hMi The running fight maintain and of no elicit
grown from about 40 to more than' raclul barrier wn not confined to, In Dnmmna the state brought

Indirect, wlh galei of unbuttoned
laughter. Such enthusiasm made
up for the regrettably imnll at-

tendance.
The program divided Into

five parti, In which the artiste
sang, pl.ivrd the piano and talk-

ed. All these were accompanied

action lo dissolve the NAACI' un
dcr an old anti Ku K lux Klan law Of Rescued

Ship's Crew

M; in Alabama in the lnt eight Alabama during the put week.
""It. I In Miwiwippl the utale
The Alabama Leginlaturr ha lure adopted an "interiKimiion"

firming before It a reolution to resolution protesting the m hool rul-aef-

federal funds to transplant ing.
NKror from the atnte to place '

Amendment Aakrd
'

head attack, the rolorles pianist SALEM'S
Gluhb Fired

by facial rontortioni pregnant wit n metrical ai a grandfather
with meaning, and wide swinging 'c lock. Then the lady pianiit wai
gesturei fit to kill. When useful, 'represented in a wooning atrno- -

phere, flirting with her audience.

"

oiflnide the region where they are. The MiiMii legislator alwi
"needed or wanted." railed on ( ongre to uli Tor Rcicctiii"

the atnte; J Q
atittitional amendment
atateg, declaring that

Defies High Cart
the Legislature already hat ap- -

roved a resolution declaring the
E'.,6. Supreme Court decision of

alone have the right to regulate
public W hool. 'King's' Order'

Strikes Feared

In Vital Plane,

Missile Plants

(Story on page one )

SEATTLE - American Mail
Line laid Saturday night the fol-

lowing person were aboard the
SS Washington Mail, which sunk
in the North Pacific Saturday
night;

Passenger
Mis Ivy W, Wither, 4, Vancouv-- .

er, R C.

Mis Charlotte Rodger, 42, Rcav--

There followed i caricature of the
small orchestra pianiat filling in
(or mining instrument. These,
and other, were capped by the
pianiit attempting to play the
Morart Turkish Rondo, who
would have been fine "if he could
only ever finnh learning hit
piece." ,

Folk Songi
Folk aongi from all over, col

FRlC registration ... to a wholesome club wUrt
nice people, meet. It's an exclusive club for single,

people from 21 to who want to meet new
friend's in their own age group or have friendly place

to get together! All prospective member! are approved

by confidential private interview.

We have a fine registration of varied ege groups ln

eluding many business people,' but we need YOU.

You will find we are very easy to talk with, so don't
hesitate to call, or write 833 N. 16th. Make an ap-

pointment for your interview NOW.

- - Telephone Salem or

Television parties, card parties, dance and friendly rs

will be planned to entertain you.
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i Picture on wirrpholo page!

.BEIRl'T, Ubanon v - .lor
dan' King Hussein fired 14. Gen.
John Ragot Gludh for refusing to
reorganize hi Arab legion lo meet
a possible Israeli attack, his gov

IN SALEMmi er uerK, we. j WASHINGTON UP - Government. lected from "the' hone'i mouth,"mr, jiiiin . nusuuriusi, J.', ' iaKnr nwr Is rxomsspfl fpn Sa - . ij ... .. u.w ..
Angeles. Calif. '

;

"
lhra, raVh '

"rQ In 11 y

Mr. June Kokosronski. S.V Uv- - Sn an't ke' S'.Seaa ,h' T'! '? 'tt..ner well dcernment' radio said Saturday.,
. '. , :,; '. . iieri-- rrsi.The King-hai- lcn as a new hero; An"ele ,io ey plane ana guinea missue .,

I jnterm.si.on M.si Ruvfactories, acros the nation.'
donned featheri for hat toaLabor union contract with vir-,,f- "

Trendent of the Worn--,
jtually all major aircraft and mil- - "
ule producer, from coast to coast .r the Propagi- -

k,.- - .ilhF .r,ir.H , .r. rnnnina t"n Of ClOOd MUSIC. "Whose mem- -

WE'RE BACKI

of the Arab world-immodi- ntr-ly northef Charlei 38. Mont-dre-

a pledge of nll-o- aid from rf.at Cannda,
Syria. Fgypt and Saudi Arabia "in Brother Charlei Covaert, SO,

of agcression," a dispatch' )jn(;ton, Va.
from I)nWu reiwrted. pfter Bre'nneisen, M, San Fran- -

Tlie Monarch' un! cisco. out in a matter of day or ceki." expected neither reward nor

These are the giant plant o(;nJoyment. Through her yocifcr.wa rising in the tense Middle East Vernon Lenter, 45, West Vancouver,
a that of Britain and the United B.C.
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Statea-aa- nk lower. Mr. I'hvl i M. Lester. 42. West rm i, n..Kii 'ernoon'i musician Madame Presi flThe radio In Jordan's capital of! Vancouver,' BC. Boeing and North American which inl nr'tini hdti ''

Amman said f.luhh uns dismi sseH Offkrr mnki. Ih Inn mnv homhprt and , ll'.
because he defied the King de-C- apt. Dudley A. Durrant. Seattle, j Uper-misil- e that form the key- - Popular Music - DOCRS OPEN 12:45 -the skippermand that the legion be reorgan stone of the defense program. In the part devoted to popular1, Because of their importance to music Miss Russell went from the i M-G-- DRAMATIC BLOCKBUSTER Ithe nation it is believed certain

that President Eisenhower would

William Timmin. Portland, first
officer

Lloyd Lonzo, Seattle, second offic-

er
Rudolph A. Allen, Seattle, third of

ized to meet any aggression from
Israel on Jordan western frontier,

King Hussein appeared Saturday
morning before a cheering crowd
outaide the roval palace in Amman f X

condition of "Feelin' Fine"
through stages like the singing
commercial "Chlorophyll Solly"
and finally deteriorated into
"Malajusted."

XJ 1 invoke the national emergency pro-
visions of the Taft-Hartle- y act toMi ' V.

ficer 4 stop a spreading wave of strikes. - Never a thrill story to top It I

Never a love story to equal It ISunday try was working united in face of;Mrl W' Jone1' Se,tlle' 'ourth of'

ficerwhat he called the .dangerous la-re-al

enemy. Barry Harrison, Seattle, radio M-0- M nM.it

Finally Miss Russell uplifted us
with an analysis of Wagner's
"The Ring of the Nibelungi."
After declaring, that in opera
"you can do anything a long as
you sing it," the comedienne thor

The Egyptian press lavished Willard K. Baker, Portland, purser
' ' n- -v SPENCER TRACYpraise on Hussein. This is the same chiefEar, Bostik. Seattle, engi-pre-

which only recently pound- - ' ,
Dinner

IAKE0 HAM

Wit CMlitt SwMt a

1M, low Cxmi Cat SU,
H M 4 OCm

v r ... "ft loughly confused us with the thorJ.J0' I''t luP--! John Seattle, first as--
oughly confusing Wagner cycle.

What an evening's burlesque!

Walkouts so far have been con-

fined to the New York Metropoli-

tan area where four Long Island
plants of Republic Aviation Corp.
have been idled for two weeks. The
AFL-CI- O Machinists are seeking
higher wanes and a pension plan.

A second strike was begun Fri-
day by the same union asainst a
division of the Fairchild Airplane
Engine Co. at Bay Shore. N. Y.

A third strike, by the AFL-CI- O

United Auto Workers, threatens on
March 12 at the Fairchild engine
division at Farmingdale, N. Y.

Well over 200.000 workers repre-
sented by the same two unions are
jockeying into a strike position at
various points across the country.

i'SfrM ,R0BERT7JW

lion oi ic DBKiiudu rii, w.,,4.-,-
. i, Kistant engineer

sponsored by Britain with U.S. ap- - Willard F Se8tllei second
Proval. j enginpcr

In. Damascus. Syrian Premier George E. Preece, Seattle, third
Said El Ghazzi tote Parliament! engineer
Syria, Egypt and Saudi Arabia Reynold Hommer, Stanwood,
"have agreed to regard any ag Wash., fourth engineer

fAerotraiiC
Finishes Run
To California

OR

. lOAIT ttim TUMEY

Dreislig, Cranberry
Ranrt, floor Cream Cole
Slaw, Whipped roUtoet
and Giblet Gravy, QP.
Hot EoU ft Butter.

tiertlt'j
Capitol Shopping ,

P !mi Ml- -

gression on Jordan as directed
against each of them, and to rush
to Jordan's aid in all fields in event
of aggression."

Ghazii reiterated that the three
Arab powers were "ready to
pay Jordan immediately financial
aid sufficient to replace the an-

nual BrfUsh grant" of more than
22 million dollars.

Charles E. McGinty, Edmonds,
Wash., fourth engineer
Pacific Northwest crew members

include:
Carl Johnson, bosun, Tacoma,

Wash.
Frank Myers, 5273 NE 31st. Port-

land. Ore.
William H. Free, 9674 No. Wool-se-

Portland, Ore.
John C. Orser. 2456, RimrockCenter

LOS ANGELES JH About 200

railroad fans arrived from Chicago
Saturday aboard a General Motors
light-weig- h "aerotrain" making
its first trip West.

The excursion, over Santa Fe
tracks, was sponsored by Trains
Magazine, Milwaukee, Wis. A San-

ta Fe spokesman said the train
would be on display here Sunday
and Monday and then be placed in

Glubb tried to pour oil on the
8 troubled Middle East waters as he Road- - BiH'nSs. Mont

Death Claims
Homer Davis
Of Hopmcrc

Statesman N'rwi Srrvlrt
HOPMERE - Homer Blinn Dav- -

I nf Unnmoro fnrmorlu ir o Kl raj

7Fran E. Wawrowski, 5970 N. 60th On of the Greatest

War Stories her to

Hit the Screenl
- SECOND HIT - '

arrived back in London after 26
years of welding the 30.000-ma- n

legion into the fightingest Arab out-

fit east of Suez.

He urged in talking to reporters
that nothing he had done to dis-

turb friendly relations between
Britain and Jordan.

experimental service Tuesday andFriendly Farm

Portland. Ore.
Stacy Cleveland, 4702 NE 8th,

Portland, Ore.
James B. Corrigan, 6744 SE

Portland, Ore.
James I. Unger, 5935 SW Virgin-

ia, Portland. Ore.
Wayne A. Demick, 5311 SE Boise,

farmer, died Saturday morning at W"lnce5d, . bclwf?n1 f(if ttyttSyJZ Serving fried Chicken LIVE ALL THE EXCITING ADVENTUREhis home at the age of 51. He had """ " "Ku' """'i rJi i,j --- " scheduled trainbeen ill with multiple sclerosis for OF THESE PEOPLE FROM THE HILLS OFComplete Dinner .... $145

We Also Pack Boxed Dinners to Go
The Aerotrain then will be turnedseveral years,Portland, Ore

over to Union Pacific, which willit..;., a cu.,v,. vrta cl-- t nik. t " Rnrn Sent 1. 1904 in Allamnnt KENTUCKY
95c ,. $1.35 State Jayeees

mm iuii n. oiiuuai. 'i briur, ' ' , i

Portland t)reJ Kan- - h moved ' family :dlsP'ay it in Las Vegas. Nev.; Salt

.Raymond S. Hansen. Rt. 1, Box to Idaho, wherp he was graduated i
CdV, Utah; Portland Ore.,

C i Vn t974 Winslow Wash urom jwin rans nign acnooi in "., men uin
UPHonor PolioOPINi Weekdays 5 p.m. 10 p.m.

Sunday - 12 Noon to 7 p. m. Willi- - n n.n. m c miv, ' 1925 and moved the same vear to 'er w. aomnern I'acinc, a
spokesman said. The excursionistsTacoma, Wash.

'
.

'
j Lebanon.

George H. Coughlin, 2014 32nd, I ne iarmea in craDiree until illClosed Mondays & Tuesdays
2 Mil N. erf Salem on Hi-w- 99E

Phone 29311
Everett. Wash.

who arrived on the train' Saturday
will obtain other transportation
home.

The train has a 1,200-- h.

p. diesel locomotive and carries

ness iorcea nis retirement in
He was a member of Griggs School
Board several years, first secre-
tary of the Scio fire department.

Wesley E. Dailey, Scio, Ore.
James H. Royset, 5016 N. Vas-saul- t,

Tacoma.
Dflminic F. McGreal, 1814 N.

Webster. Portland, Ore.

SSSSBSHSSBBBBBESk Crabtree community bond sales 400 passengers. The aluminum
chairman during World War II, ' cars weigh 16 tons each, compared
and active in flood control plan-- ; with 65 tons for the conventional

stainless steel car.

Victim Farmer
CORVALLIS - Robert, F.

Moller, who did not let polio
paralysis stop him in business or
community work, Saturday night
w as named by the Oregon Junior
Chamber of Commerce as the
state's "outstanding young citi-

zen." -

Moller, who continues to operate
a fruit farm near Hood
River despite the fact he was
paralyzed from the wait down by
a polio attack in 1952, won the
Jaycee's distinguished service
award for 1955.

Spokesmen say the objective is
to provide the utmost in speed,!

Our Sunday Specials are sure to

gwln ya, prize ham thafs baked a-- la

fVirginia. And for flavor that can't

be beaten Roast turkey-be-st you've

I--
(with lots of trimmings 95 1 )

ning. He also served as Linn Coun-
ty deputy assessor.

He and Clara May Warren, who
survives, were married Aug. 14,

1926. They moved to Hopmere in
1948. He was a member of As-

sembly of God.

saiety ana comfort at the least pos-
sible cost. Another such train is
operating in the East.

- f-- i. a w in
CHHl KILLS LANCE FULLER CATHY DOWNS

Besides his widow, he leaves'
two daughters, Dolores June and F'LM AWARD WINNERS
Anita May Davis, both 'of Hop-- j NEW YORK OP Look magazine
mere; brother, Richard Davis, 'said Saturday its awards for the
Twin Falls, Idaho; and sister, Mrs. best actor and actress of 1955 will

1TIIE SAII shop wsisri Portland Road at North City limits
I For Orders to Go - Phone

JEANNE CAGNEY JESS BARKER

STERLING HOLLOWAY HENRY HULL

Car in River,
Driver in Bed

Marion County sherriff s
deputies investigating a car found
in Little Pudding River Saturday
morning found its owner home
in bed.

The car was found in the water
beside the Silverton ,Road bridge
about 9 a. m. by Harold Beeson
Route 6, Box 183, who was check-
ing a mailman's report that his
mailbox was missing.

The car wa registered to John
D. Biles, 3296 Hollywood Dr.,
who told deputies that it went
out of control and into the river
after striking something in the
road. He said he could not get the
car out so he went home to bed.

go to James Cagney.and Susan
Hayward.

Helen Peatman. Wickliffe, Ohio.
Services will be 2 p.m. Tuesday

irt Howell-Edward- s chapel, the
Rev. Robert L. Swope officiating.
Burial will be in Willamette Me-

morial Park, Albany.

12 Noon to 8 P. M.
Sundayf Voa fait Go Wren; Ob This!

With Baked Potatoes or French

FBI Enters

Bank Robbery
PORT'CHESTER. N Y. - FBI

agents Joined local and Westchest-

er County officers Saturday in a
search for the $188,000 County
Turst Co. Bank bandit and his not
so conspicuous accomplice. " """

Fries - Tossed Green Salad
Bowl Hot Roll Strawberry
Hm.

top"
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STEAK .

1.00
... o crivefcrmmaf 1 . I

Discovery of a stolen car near j CITY WORKER ILL 1 You Promisecl;Cut from Aged Steer Beef

I From Swift and Company
the parking lot in which the bank . jonn Helt.' 2255 Electric Ave.,
robber ditched hi gtrtaway auto treatment plant operattor. was tak- -

NOW PLAYINGI

"STOtY Of NAVAL ESPI0NACC1 !

THE IVJ AIM
WHO

ISIEVER
CiMa.sacoe' Jr I

'

f x ' ' . I440 STATE SAIEM
en by first aidmen to Salem Genprovided hard pressed investigat-

ors with a possible clue. eral Hospital after becoming ill

II j : vThe FBI laboratory was giving: at work at the City Sewage Dis-bot- h

vehicles a thorough going posaI Plant about I p.m. Saturday,
over. The theorv about the sec- - j Attendants said he remained in the
ond car, stolen last December, hospital for observation. J !yiELICIOlIS FOOD!

Expertly Prepare- d-

And You Help Yourself to All You Con Eot
Smorgasbord Style

Y,-- U, )

was that the daring bandit might
have provided himself with it as
a kind of escape insurance.

Twenty-seve- n FBI agents were
detailed to the case. Bank robber-

ies come within FBI jurisdiction
because of federal deposit insur

"
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The perfect fulfillment of the

promise you made is perfect
Keepsake, finest of all diamond

rings. Every Keepsake center gem is
HEATHER J7 r S)$2.86

SUndAV DINNER, 12 NOON TO I P. M.
IOAST Butter Ball" TURKEY With Dressing

BAKED VEAL CUTLET
- ali- o- :

Jury Labels Lane
Juvenile Home as
Extreme Hazard

EUGENE - The Lane County

RICHARD CONTE

a ptrfirt diamond, guaranteed in

writing by the famous Keepsake

Certificate. ,

.w Jewelers Since f 926
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Organ Music While
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For Three Days Only
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Skip worth Juvenile Home is an
"extreme fire hazard" and should
be abandoned "as, soon as practi-

cal." the grand jury said Friday.

The Jury, also found the home
does not have the necessary facil-

ities to separate young wards of
the court from delinquent, and
added: .

0irtfitwd toleratioftjUhis ...d-
eplorable situation is dugrare that
should end must j
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